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PUBLISHED WEEKLY.(,'. i .. i ... f! EAMBO'S FABEWELL TO THE UNION.t
4 A BRAVE MAN." '

Raapaetfallj dedioatod to tha Soatharn Confederaej Attempts having been made tbo DemoFEXTOJI : V. DARFJGY
cratio BUndard, pnblished In Concord, Naw Hamp
shire, for its gallant opposition, Its editor publishesISEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. X

iinj! copies, Twa Douaaa par jttr, invariably la a card, ia which, after reciting the facte, he says:

The Christian Sua, of tha 21st, published at
8uffolk, Vlrginla,xaaya: X'

Wtdnesday morning tha Harriet Lane raa np to tha
mouth of Nanstmoad River, and opened on tha Pig's
Point battery. . She fired 48 guns, bat didao other,
damage than displacing one of our cannon ttmporarily.
The battery fired on ber a namber of times, and. the ,
rifle cannon were ran down on the beach and fired apoa
her. Eho retreated. - -

i The ateamer Roanoke, taking advantage of the re-

treat of the Harriot Lane, run by our batteriea aad,
reached Suffolk in aafety. She will bo of Immenie .

service to our forts oo tha river, and tha aoldlera at

Mora than that. I will now say to Mr. Hntchlns,
and all othtro who Jeaira to euppreaa the freedom ofit leeaenpuon rwceivoa ror mm tana aix aaeataa.

RATES OF ADVERTISING. .
speech and the press, that lama native-bor- n oitixen

aad tkt paorgia Glrla, bj , ,. .

Wiixiam Purir, Jb.
Air Dlxja'a Laad.

. Oh, Yaakea Doodla aad Doodlt'a bradder,
Wtro aklldrta bora of oaa graa'-niadd- er,

'

v Look owajJ look awajt lookawarl ,

DUia Laadt
, Tbronrh raoihtae, atonn and windy wtdJer

They cleared tV, Ualoh farm ogedder.
' ' I"" ,' :

'

CaOftOe. . '..
Look awajl look away! look awayl .

, , DUIe laodl .

Dea, I wUh I waa la Dixie, ete.

of the United States, and of New Hampshire, entitled
to all the rights, privileges, and protection which thami 140A.U, til mil oe una bbbtiib.

0 Insertion 70e.oaooaeooo-oan- ' ea Constitution of both governments give, and that I will
$11 Bl www . 60

SO maintain tnose rights at au AaxartU, ",
V this civil war, brought upon oar devoted countryIt months, or mm insertions..........

fires sooth I, or tklrteea inxoraioaa'...
0iX atltkl MMMMMMM.MMMMm'

W by the political abolition party existing among as, sus JVobw fit 'Seat sr War. -

00
00
00

... pends the rights and liberties or tne people ana Intro--
0Ost J rTelafraphis Corretpoadaaeo to the Charleston Mareur4,daces the reign of anarchy aad moboratia violence la

Uferlisers must state the number of tlmea they Ricbmoxp, Jaae 26.f Dispatcbaa received herotae piacfr tha law, I want to know it. -

rjk Ueir advertieemcnta Inserted I etherwiee they If aedwaary. I am ready to have the matter tested aeem to confirm the gratifying news of the successes of
tha Missouri 8tate forces at Booaville, aad the captureTjl m eontinnod till forbidden, aad charged aooord- - ia v parson. And I now proclaim to all .who are
of Lyoa, with his Abolition troops. ,disposed to aappreva the freedom of my press by vio;f ItU BOOVU. -

Irreeaeats will bo bUi vita yearly advertisera Tha llesaiaa lines have to-d-ay beea extended foillence, that I am resolved to moiataia and defend It,
-- libmlaM MTMttfWMU terma. tea ntilee this aide of Alexandria. The Northern aadaad to defend my property and person, while I have a
ftbimary aotioee fret whea mot exceeding twenty Southern outposts art bow in, close proximity.breath at lira In my body, or a drop. of blood In my

Lmi; ell imn tweaty uaee at MmtuiMil ratee. veina. The Right Rev. Leontdas Polk, Episcopal Bishop
This is my firm and resolato purpose; for this I am ol Louisiana, baa beea appointed Major General la

tha Provisional Army of the Ccafederate States, withprepared: aad mobrocreUo frtenda may govern tkemE. Hutchinson, solves aooordiaelv. . ! command of the Military Department of the Lower
If I mil la such a cause I kaow I shall bare aven Mississippi Bishop Polk ia a North Carolinian, aadniBixrr manufacturer, is still at bis gers eaotf h. The people of thla country have, not waa educated at Weat Point, where he graduated iaII ? aid stand, reaay to cxoeuo ail oraora u bu una.

1823. For a abort time ba beld tha poeitioa of Brevetyet become ao dead to the sacred birthright of liberty
8eeoad Lieutenant ia the Artillery, U. 8 A. He rebeaaeataod to them by their fathers, aa to see it

violated ia the person of the humblest eitiien and not signed, however, in December, 1827 to enter tka mia-istr- y.

For many years be waa Bishop of ArkansasSaddle and Harness Maker. avenge tha outrage. . If they have, they have become
T0H.S BOTLIN IS PREPARED TO MAKuTAC aad the Iadlaa Territory, antil, ia 1841f Ka waa made

Bishop of Louisiana. .f " ,.
aawortky of the freedom the enjoy, aad tha repub-
lic la aot worth maiataiaiag .,) tart au work U Ua abort Uat ttat Baj M or

land f kiam. RopaJra aloo atatlr aa4 axpodittoaalj U JOHN 8. FALMEhV Cola. W. ). Harden and J. Sankbaad Macradar
were yeaterday made Brigadier Generals.Onlm ooUoitea, mot oalj from kit old ctutoi

Im.bat froa bow ooo. 107-- 1 J Ilulbut, tht alleged Abolition spy, having boeaRrrcai Raasox. By a letter received la this
turned over to the aatboritiee of Virginia, la la jail

city yesterday, says the Cbarleatoa Courier of Thara- -
awaitins;-- a requisition from tka Commissi sster of tka
Confederate States ia Charleston.Gin Repairing.

The New York nerald, of June 22d. oontalnaa
day, we learn that a great reaction kaa taken place
among the moneyed men of New York aad Boatoo, and
that petitions are new circulating to be laid before

. . Bat bte aad bye, aa they grow no biggtr,' They boll fall heir to one ola Bigger:
Bat Doodla 'eoae eo PeriUaio.
Ua kotokallof Bigger paaie..

Look away! eto.
Aad ha dreaai oaa algbt da deril tell bin, -

- "Tour atoek ao bad you'd better aell bin;"
8o bo trade ol' Sambo to bla brodder, ' ' "

- Aad awo re ba woalda't owa aaadder.
I Look away! eto.

The DoMoa patted tbo Yaakeo'a ehoalder, .

Aad preyed a enrte oa the poor ela?ebolderr
. Tbo told alid dowa Yaakeo'a pocket,

Ilia eyeball eparkle like a rocket,
. Look awayl eto.

8U11 Yankee aad ale Doodle bradder,
Aad8aibo, lib aad work togedder; '

Aad Yaakea tara bit money ober,
Aad oat aad driak of Sambo'a labor,

. Look awayl ete.
;
Bat yeaxa foaa by, bla ooaaaioaoa riala',
He dreaai kia gold waa turned to plain.
The Deaooa cone, aad try to 'range it,
He go to beak aad there exchange it

. Look awayl att.
"Ceaee, bow," aald ha, yer aoaaoieaoe atlit,
Jatt bay thla Biblo aad Eaarpo'a rile
Go kelp the aaiata of Aboliakaa, .
Kaaaaa Browa aad Maoa-alaeioa- ."

Look awaji eta.
'CoaM, pay yoar tUaee," tried boJy Beeeaer,
"Too ought to kaow to pa the proaeher,

: Uphold the iotereete of tat aatioa
Free Lore aad Aatalgaautioa.
- Look awayl eta.

.
'

v So all tkt aaiata ia diaaaaatioa,
Doddo for Yaakea'a aoal'a aalratloa,

Ha eaaaot owa a elate plaatatioa,
' Or Itareiag darkeaa Rebelaakaa."

' Look awatt eta.
r

So Yaakoo hear, widoat rtpewtaaot,
" Poor Saabo'a aad kia aaaater'a aaataaee,

"Ettrnml ConJUC Uberetloa,
Rebolatioa orCoerahaa.

Look awayl eto.

Bat Yaakeo aad kia bradder parted,
Hia bradder almoal brokea hearted;
Yet Yaakea ahow ao eigne of grieria'

, TUI ko eeo old SaaaboJoaTia'.
Look awayl eta.

Now Yaakeo'a pioaa qaalnu aaa tuy, .,
01' Saaibo lib eo fat aad greaey,

TIMES THREADGILL. WILL, AT ALL TIMES,
.) it all rfpaira Uat Olaa auj BOtd. Ba will tat telegram from Harrisbnrg, Pa., dated oa the Zlat.

stating that CoK Wallace 'a Indiana Reglmeat had
been eurrounded at Cumberiaad, Md., by a force ofhur part riaw ua auy at roaaurta. uratra ien

( L BaUkiaaoa' Caaiaai 8mop, will U attcad4 to.
10,uuu Bouthera troops, aad that an possibility or

H alM baa oa taa4 b lot af KEW BUQOIES. to

Congress, asking the peaceful rocogaitioa of tht South-

ern Confederacy, aad the establishment of amicable
relations by friendly treaties. The petitions set forth
that aateaa the war is brought to a close very speedily,
New York and Boston are ruined cities. 7 t

Nor trad. . 107-l- j retreat was cat off. Tha Goveroor of Ptaatylvaaia
had asked for'reinforcementa.

IIOllTn CAROLINA Hero, wa hart received bo confirmation of tbia
aewa.

A party of the Lincoln troops oa Moadar afttraooB.rOLVDRY 1ND ElACfllNB W0I1KS, ELECTION OF CONGRESSMEN, PRESIDENT AND from the steamer Star, attempted to laad near Urbaaa
oa tne Bappahaaaoek river-.- It waa their purpose to' VICE PRESIDENT.

Tha Moatromery Advertiser baa' looked into a law steal provisions. BoaU wart dispatched with about
fifty aoldlera armed with swivels aad smsll ami.FRERCKS & RAEDEH,

. aooccaaoBa to a. botdbb b aoa,
ifaawfaetartro of

paased at the lata aeasioa of tbo Confederate Congress
aad sara that it provides for tbo electiea of a Presi Twelve aoldlera armed with masksts, marchlBg to-

wards the resi Jenoe of Mr. Greaham, war met by adent, Also jPresideat, aad members of Coagreaa, aa
tGUCTLTURAL IMPLEMENTS. CULTITATORS, company, or Southern troops, who repaleed them.der Ue permaaett Coasututloa, oa the first Wednes

Several were killed aad a few woaaded. Tbo reday of November next. AUo aa follows:
The Electors or President and vice President to
eet ia their respective Stotea aad east their votes otr

PLOWS, CORH-SHELLEE- S, SEED BOWERS,
. HORSE POWERS, THRESHERS,

TIRESHIXO. 8EPARATINO AND CLEAMNO
UACHINES,

CIDER A5D 8U0AR MILLS,
ithe first Wednesday in December. -- ,:.-

mainder raa to tbo boats aad pat back to the ateamer.
About eighty shots were fired from tha steamer, aevea
passing through the resideaee of Mr. Greaham. No-

body hurt oa our aide. Tbia aewa cornea from Col.
Hall, ia a letter written at Mr. Gresham's kouee altar
the fight.

Coagreas to aeecmble oa tha 18th day of February,
IlimXa AND MACHINERY FOR GRIST, CIR 1862. .,

The Prealdeat of tha Senate to open aad eouat the
Passengers from Manassas aad ether pafata reportvotes for Preaideat aad Vice Prealdeat oa the 19th of

CULAR AND YERTICAL SAW MILLS, OOLD,
COPPER AND SILVER MINES,

BR. E. 0. ELLIOTT'8 PATENT MULAY SAW
MILL AND WATER-WHEEL- S,

aothlog of interest transpiring to-da- y.February.
The President to be inaugurated oa tht 22d Febru The National Iatelllfeacer aaaooaeua that aa- - 'm AND BRASS CASTINGS! PORCIN08, AND ary. ,

Aad BkaeaaDeTie, Yaakea'a bradder, It woaM have been ere satisfactory bad tbo Ad
lest it receives mora Northern support, it mast die.
The South seems to have beea worth eoaetthiac to that

715ISHED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TOBACCO PRESSEsMnD FIXTI7RES, AND akeet. : -vertiser givea the law entire, as tha general impreasioa
has beea that Congress bad taken ao actioa oa the

Tke Phitadelpbtana won't aell aay mora raKHER KINDS OF MACHINERY, REPAIRED AT eubjecta to which it refers. ,
'

aba to the South. The WllsaiBftoa Journal ears dot--
wood bark Is just aa good. ,Taa Uixit Gca. We learn that Mr. Grey Utley

Take Yaakea'a bread aad all kia batter.
"T' Look awayl eto.

Bat Darlofeola eommlaoraakaa.
For bla bradder'a aitaaahaa,
Ha losb mm korttOU eliaaaa,
To koop do atall la good coadUbaa.

Look awayl eto.
W aeaaaa Baak, la great oomaaoehaa,
Try bard to 'aaade at froa oar aoabaa,
Maa' Ahrtm, too, ka talk of Ightia'

1 The Scotch Boys, a company of twelve moo tax

11! SHORT NOTICE. lj
Plantation for Sale.

OFFER FOR SALE MY PLANTATION
1 oa Ut Pot Dot RiTtr, adjoiaiag uo Uva of Cho--

kaa beea ordered to RaUigh with his model breech-toad-InareaaB-

for the aarnoae of ha vine-- it toated.'Thia volunteers, 96 men, Capt. Malloy, arrived ia Wilmlng--
ton on vieaaesaay.is a North Carolina invention, waa patented some two

years ago, aad ia highly spoken of by military men. Daxoibocs Posmox. Tkt Ellsworth Zouave kavaum tat aooU at CBeraw bb4 xiariiaiioa aati-- to bo punished to compel them to go oa guard at AlexThe t tley Uun ts simple In its construction, and canM raaaiag throagk it a jail aod a kalf. It coo--
be safely area nrteea times per minute. The inventor is110 ACRES, bmkb of wbieb la KIVJKK aaa To keep aa all from dlaaaiUa'

Look awayl etoi anxious to have a six pounder caat by the 8tate, should1IEE LAND, bioc hick, and vrrr prodacU.
it bo approved or by tae Military Hoard, aad offers thepre la alto a largo bod of LEVEL RED CLAY

PLlXD. aaMrtMtaocd ia tkia part of tha ooantry privilege to the State of bating two batteries cast free
of cost to reimburse itself for the experiment. .'VisU arodaotioo of Cvttoa, which kaa atada aa

"gt jrield of mora than 1000 tt. of cottoa pr
w. Oa it art a DWELLING aad ALL OTHER

especially adapted as a rifle cannon. Our State should
loot ho time in testing this gun, aa It will, If the opia- -
ion of the inventor can be relied upoa, prove a terror

Bat that, he know, will aebber do;
He better trait to "8palJln' Olae;"
In ptti, he'd gia aa aerea Stotea,
la war, he'd "Ink aerea mate.

' Look awajl etc.
So let old Abe apiit aad atare,
Loag life aad Jtealtk to maeaa Darel
Farewell to Yankee tu aad grabel,

. To Cottoa-laa- d I'm bound to traoel. ,

'v.-- : Look awayl etc.
CAtb 8raj aoa, Floyd Co., Ga.,

ifreA28,l861,

to our enemies. Hatty Jitguttr.imSAKf BUILDINGS; alao aa ORCHARD OF
1UCI FRUIT TREES. It oaa ba diridod to aait

aot wiaklag tbo wkolt; aad aaj oat wastiag
mm laad, eaa obuia it aitkor adjoiaiag or eoaTtoioat

'4
, The Taria Mooi tear, the elBcial paper, In

aanouneiBg Mr. Faulkner'a leave-takin- g, spoke ofmim piaaUUoa. I will aall tbia plaoa low, aaa ait aim as ."the Minister of the United States;" bat, intcrwt Baaraall aoeoBDioda ting .
speaking of bis successor, calls bim "the Minister of

andria, mat were killed oa Friday Bight aad ovary
night one or mere finds himself a dead aua. Back
takes leave of his friends whea he mounts guard aad
the first thing he knows be is dead.
' r The leaves of the elder scattered over cabbages,
encumberr, squashes, aad other plants subject to tka
ravagea of Insects, effectually shield them. .

TcBNirs.-rO- ar exchangee are erring on farmers
the Importance of making preparations for a largo
turaip crop. It eaaaot bo too highly estimated.
Rutabagas are aald to keep tba best

Pbas. We aeo it suggested that wherever practica-
ble, tha laad should groaa aader crops of peas. Tha
ladepeadenoe of our country, to a great axeteat, ia la
thehandaof our larmers. 'Cast aboat aad tea that
nothing ia omitted which can tend to tupply food for
maa and beast

ScALrxaa Com so. Five hundred Choctaw Indians,
from Texas, will arrive Ib Richmond in a few weeks;
under command of Capt. Hainey, aa old Texan Ran-
ger, to join Wise's brigade. They eome with tha aa-- !
demanding that they are to be allowed to take acalpa.
They will give no quarter to the enemy aad ask none
for themselves. With true aboriginal iadependenoe
they want no favors showed them la war aad whea
they are whipped they are willing to die.

Porttnouth Tranteript.

8AMuL I). BARVbtUS.
CWrawfS.C April 4, 1881. r !R&-- tf Mr. Lincoln." This Is apparently a very email
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matter, yet It may conceal a great deal. All each
A letter from a Meekloabarc aoldier at York- -

announcements are official; every word and every
towa, aader data of the 8th laotaat, ipeaking of a riait$50 Sewing Machines, letter or every word are closely scanned by men whose
of Gen. Leo to feet poet, eaya: duty it is to attend to such matters. We mar, therefore.

. "Gen. Lee waa on a Tiait to oar poat laat week.IS AGENT FOR THE
AND CATIDCLL

THE UNDERSIGNED
1 PAU.TIE.TCtl conclude that his Imperial Majesty intended a difference

ay the distinction. The last United States MinisterHeiacooaia of oar Licet. CoL and isaa fine a epectmea
of the ftnui AoBteaa one' gejrerally eeea beyond the had been congeed; the new arrival was from a diferent

EWI.1 iTlACUINI, the boat ia.oae for
filtlLT aad PLANTATION PURP08ES. Tkey may

Mn iti tk r'k.raw rrrt&a F&torr. SDDOaitO
lovely hilla of oar oldJiortbiitaU. He opoke compil Power, and atood on a different footing. '
meotary of oar traremtad redoabta, and apeaka in

Wi Hotel. .r0-t-n A. RACE. , terme of admiration of the N. C. Regiment. On learn- -

Htaatw pAfaroTisx.Tbe fair daughters of Judahinc. that Gea. Lee waa in eamp the boya raabed into
are nobly represented in Charlotte, N. C, as may be
seen-i- n the following communication:

a. ctAix. ; r 1- - , - wau auTcaxuroToa

CLAnH k, TTIILINGTON,
Commltsion JlerehanUt

To the Jnlendant and Commmtontra of. tka totcn of
CAorhtuUtnUtme: fcncloied find the Sum of one

line, aad, by action at leaat, invited bim to review,
which he did by riding In front of the battalion, whea
three hearty cheera aroie for the noble Virginian.
Ia, lornlng to ride In the rear of the line tour boya

fet4 about, when the General remarked that he would
like to aeo their backs. 8ome one In the links replied,
ia low a tone, that "they never prtitnted tktk backs to

hundred and fify dollars from the Jewish ladles, resi
dents of this town, Jo be appropriated for the benefit
of the familiee of our brave volunteere now fighting in

Lost or Stolen,
BETWEEN WADESBORO' ANDSOMEWHERE stolen out of the buggy at Morven.

HIL GIVE 8PECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL
defence of our borne and liberty;, With our prayers

friend or be." Charlotte Democrat. 'tonaigameata of .

n - to Almighty God for their aafety, and that be will
bless ourjlorioos eaue with victory and success, .A 8siBLa Doo. The Louisiana Cadets, which arttTTON, NAVAL STORES, FLOUR, BACON, TIM-

BER, Ac., Ac, - ".
Mher Cooatrr Prodaoa. either far aala or ihlp--

tome three weeks since, a gray cloth akawl. Tha finder
will do me a favor if ha will return aald akawl to tkia
office, and shall be suitably rewarded. .If such aa oat
is offered for sale by darkle, or other auspicious per

rived on Friday evening from Pensacola, brought la na remain joun reapvciiuuy,
The Jbwisr Lapixs or Cbablottb.their ranks a superb NewfoandUadAdog, wko, die--

son, l request inost to whom it to offered to retain andgnated with bla fare and company, deserted from Port .

Pickens, and awem into oar camp. It is needless toWharf and Warokoaaea boiac eoaraaieatly lo-- Gxttixo Riadt roa Bxaixiqabd. Ths Baltimore return it. C. W. FEN TON,
say tbat the aagacious animal at oncet found hlraaelfH for the reeeptloa of prodaco either by Railroad

K'er. enablea na to make oar chareee lliht. Alao,
Clipper declares that a number of sealed cars passed
through that city from Washington a few days since, New.GoodSernlw dealers ia which were filled with the Government archives, re
moved to Philadelphia by order of the Administration.'LIMB, PLASTER, CEMENTt HAIR, . rpHE SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STORE, JUST RE-- X

eeived, a' largo and fine assortment of goods,
which will be sold low for cash, or on aocommodatlnf
terms to those that pay at tha aad of the Tear.

among rrlends, ana ir me otner nrniee wnn wnom no
had beea associating, poaeeased half the deoent instinct
of this quadruped, they, too, would leave for eome
aafer place than tha beleegnred fortreea There is
more hnmaaity ia oaa wag of that dog'e caudal ge

taaa eaa be icraped together ia the entire
Abolitioa army wit a nne-too- tk tomb. Ritkmond
DttfoUk. - , . .

The other day a British ship came into Mobile har"'iBiorton. V C JAkit Dawaii fraaident Wilmlnr- -
bor under the Confederate flag; While fussing FortBrBch Bank of N. C; W. U. Jonet,

Branch Bank of Capo Fear. Groeeriea, Bacon, Lard, Ao., will bo sold for caskMorgan the bsnd of the Fort played "God aava the
May 21st, lSeirllMf .. JOHN 8TACT.Queen," and he Britoa'scrtw sang "Dixie."atberl!,l8C0-9M- y -

i
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